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,. 
BEFORE, ~HE PUBLIC UlI~I~ES COMMI.SSI.o~r OF, TEE STATE OF, CALIF,ORNIA 

I~~ THE l~TTER. OF, THE APPLX,CATION. 

of 

? /l.CIFlp W,AREHOP'SE CQr.'U> flJrY" a 
California corpor~t1on, to sell, 
and r9~:r SU:HE.R: WA:..~.oUSE Cp., 
c. Cp.11tor.n1acorporation, 
to purchase. 

Application. No. 40947 

OPINION AND ORD~ 

P~Citic W,arehouse Cpmpcny, a corporation, applicant 1n 

this proceeding, is engaged in the ce.rtage business in S;::.cra:nento 

and in the operation of a ~olic utility warehouse7 the latter 

bus1nesz being conQucted in leased pr~ses. I~ re,orts that· it 

desires to withdraw from the warehouse o;perations and that it has 

made arrangements, and here seeks authorization" to transfer its 

warehouse business, office and equipment to F~rt SUtter Warehou:e 

Co., for tne sum of $5,,850. 

F~rt Sutter Warehouse Co., a corporation, . joins in the 

apl'licat1on. I,t now is engaged in the public 'U.t1l1 tywarehouse 

'business in Sacramento and it reports that it proposes to continue 

the ~ehouse operations which have been conducted by P~cif1c 

vI~eb.O\lse C,ompany in the :past; that it 'Will provide such facilities 

and equipment as are required by the public; and t.."'lat there 'Will 'be 

no lessening in the public service. 

The Commission bas considered this matter CUld is of the 

opinion, and so finds, that a public hearing is not necessary and 
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that the proposed transfer ~~l not be adverse to the public interest, 

therefore, 

I:r. I.S, HEREB~i'. ORDERED. as ~ollows:. 

1. P,aeif1c 'W'~ehouse C~pcmy ~ a corpora t1on, on aM after 

the effective date hereof and on or before J"~y 31, 1959" may trans

fer itz warehouse bUSiness, orrice and equi~ment to Fprt Sutter 

'Hareb.ouse Cp. -' a corporation" and the latter may ,urch:i.se and acquire 

the ~e. 

2. X'ne authorization herein granted is not to be constr.led 

as a rL~ding of the value or said warehouse bu~~ess, office and 

equipment. 

~. On not less than five d~yst.notice to the Comcission and 

to the pub11c,effect1ve concurrently with the consacmat1on of such 

transfer, applicznts shall supplement or reiszue the tariffs now on 

file with the Cpmmiss1on, insofar ~s they name rates, rules znd 

regul~tions gover.n~e the warehouse operations here involved of 

Pp.cific ~iarehouse Company -' to show that P~cific ~1a:ehouse C~tlPany 

has 'W1thdra'Wll or canceled and that Fprt S:u.tter W~rehouse Co." 

concurr~~tly has adopted or estab11shed,,~s its own, s~1d r~tes-, 

rules ond regulations. The tariff 1'1lings !l1.3.de pursuant to this 

order in all respects shall comply ~th the regul<::.tions governing 

the construction and fil~~g of ~ehouse tariffs set fortn in the 

C~m:n.issionT.s G,eneral Order No. 61. 
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4. The authority he::-ein gran-:ed shall oeco~e e£feeti ve on 

the date hereof. 

this <2£1 Ii day or 
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